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doen't work, you go on nationai
television and say, wth a hurt tone
in your voice, 1I paid $3.98 for this
Cheapo model electric razor ani
works so badly that I now look like
Vassar Arafat." In theory,the public
wiIl be appalled and write nasty let-
ters to opposition MP's 50 that they
will have something to rave about
("Can the Prime Minister tell me
why we allow Cheapo razors to
send their product to Canada?"
and "Why is the Minister of Sports
growing a beard? is he getting a
kickback from Cheapo Razors?").
The public might even stop buying
Cheapo products. However, it is
possible that the Cheapo company
would counter this by paying Ara-
fat $15,000,000 to do three com-
mercials for them. This is also good,
as it would keep him out of Middle
East politics for at least nine weeks.

Now, go back to the7books. Uni-
versity students don't have it so
easy that they can just sit around
readingstudent newspapers aIl day,
you know.

ANOTHER
PIZZA 73

QUESTION:
Mae West once said:
a) -BeuIah,. peel> me a
grape.
b) lt's flot the men in my
life, that counts, it's the
life in my men.
c) When 'm 90od, 'm
very good. When l'm bad,
'm better.

d) Corne up and see me
someti me . . . but bri ng a
PIZZA 73, one for you rself
at the regular price, and
the second one for me at
just 73 cents. There'II be
a tip in it for you, big boy.
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BIJY ANY PIZZA AT REGULAR
PRICE AND RECEIVE THE
SECOND PIZZA 0F EQUAL
VALUE FOR ......... 73ÇI

7 locations el number
dial

473.e73'o73
FOR HOT, FAST DELIVERY

OR PICK UP AT:

8411 - 109 ST.
Vour University Location!

University
Placement Office

EARN $7.50/hr.
Training Provided

Students needed by the University Placement
Office to deliver Resume Writing, Job Search and
Iterview preparation workshops.

Up to 200 hours Ibetween November '86 and
April 1987.

Pleuse submnit resume to:

Jennifer Yip-Choy
300 Athabasca Hall

DIEADLINE: October 15, 1986

'REENT YOUR
I.D. CARD FOR

$1.55O WEDNESDAYS

*Buy Any Size Piz2
An Identical 'Pizza AB%
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